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News Now
LOCAL&STATE
◆ PuertoRico relief
coordinator has a goal for
his air corps: getmore
than amillionpounds of
donations fromCentral
Florida to thehurricane-
ravaged island later this
week.B1

◆ Apaneldiscussion
at theOrlandoMuseum
ofArt Sunday showed
mental healthproviders
how toworkwith the
traumatized from the
survivor’s view.B1

NATION&WORLD
◆ Britishpolice are
investigating threenew
allegations of sexual
assault against filmpro-
ducerHarveyWeinstein,
allmadeby the same
woman.A2

◆ Secretaryof
StateRexTillersonon
Sunday sidestepped the
questionofwhetherhe
calledPresidentDonald
Trumpa “moron,” dis-
missing the brouhaha as
the “petty stuff” of
Washington.A3

CFB
◆ MadameTussauds
Orlandohasnow
immortalized inwax
David S. Pumpkins as
portrayedby awax fig-
ure ofTomHanks.Any
questions?D3

SPORTS
◆ BradKeselowski
weaveshisway through
anumber ofwrecks,
including the “big one,”
towin inNASCAR’s fall
visit toTalladega.C5

◆ JayCutlerand the
offense come to lifewith
20unansweredpoints as
theDolphins down the
host Falcons 20-17.C7

◆ TheBuccaneers
lose startingQBJameis
Winston, then sawa late
comebackbid fall short
in their 38-33 loss to the
Cardinals.C7

PEOPLE&ARTS
◆ PaulRudnick’s
play “Jeffrey”makes its
way toParliament
House’s FootlightThea-
tre andprovides a lesson
for any era: that hiding
from fear is never the
answer.A2

Voices & Opinion
◆ LocalViewpoint:Clinic ready to help PuertoRicans.A17
◆ Letters:Left’s gun control dialogue shows disconnect.A17
◆ GeorgeDíaz: Jaguars’ roller-coaster season rolls on.C1
◆ PaulBrinkmann:Marketingmissing key consumer pool.D3
◆ KyleArnold:Freebies await residents at outlets,mall.D3

8 a.m.: 76°
2 p.m.:87°
5 p.m.:85°
Chanceof rain: 50%
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What To Do Today
TheOrangeCountyRegionalHistoryCenter in downtownOrlando
features “LeavingVietnam,” an exhibit examining the impact of the
VietnamWar onCentral Florida. The display is up throughNov. 5.
Admission is $8with discounts for seniors, children andmilitary.
Details: thehistorycenter.org.ThingsToDo,B2

A Turbulent Time

TOP STORY
Q: My $29,000 student loan with 8.25 percent

interest is now at $69,000. I have been deferring
payments but cannot do that any longer. What
options do I have to pay this loan off? We have
equity in our home and I have a 401(k) plan at work.
— L.B., Ocoee

A: There are risks in each ap-
proach. If you use a home-equity
loan, your husband is assuming 50
percent of your loan. If you use a
401(k) withdrawal, you will pay a
10 percent penalty plus 28 percent
in income tax on the withdrawal.
Your best option might be a
401(k) loan at 5 percent and pay in
the max that you can afford each
pay period to pay this down — but
be sure that you know the repay-
ment repercussions if you should
leave your company before the
loan is paid off.
— Beth Fleming-Brown

■ More questions and
answers in our Central Florida
Business section, D1

Difficult finances?
Ask an expert

MOGADISHU, Somalia
— A powerful bomb blast in
Somalia’s capital killed 276
people and injured about
300, the country’s informa-
tion minister said early
Monday, making it the
deadliest single attack in
this African nation. The toll
was expected to rise.

In a tweet, Abdirahman

Osman called Saturday’s at-
tack “barbaric” and said
countries including Turkey
and Kenya had offered to
send medical aid. Hospitals
wereoverwhelmedadayaf-
ter a truck bomb targeted a
crowded street near key
government ministries, in-
cluding foreign affairs.

As angry protesters gath-
ered near the scene of the
attack, Somalia’s govern-
ment blamed the al-Qaida-

linked al-Shabab extremist
group for what it called a
“national disaster.” Africa’s
deadliest Islamic extremist
group, which often targets
high-profile areas of the
capital, hadyet to comment.

Al-Shabab earlier this
year vowed to step up at-
tacks after both the Trump
administration and Soma-
lia’s recently elected presi-

Somalia bomb blast
claims at least 276
Al-Shabab blamed for nation’s deadliest attack
ByAbdiGuled
AssociatedPress

Please turn to BLAST, A9

After going without power
for eight days because of Hur-
ricane Irma, Nancy Feeney of
Tavares figured her electric bill
would drop.

Instead, the Duke Energy
customer’s tab jumped to $457
from her last bill of $222.

“Highest bill I ever, ever
had,” said the 77-year-old wid-
ow, who lives on a fixed in-
come. “It just floored me when

I opened it.”
Numerous people have com-

plained about higher bills from
a variety of utilities despite go-
ing without electricity for days
because of power outages
caused by Hurricane Irma,
which battered Central Florida
last month.

Some reported their bills
lowered or were the same, but
dozens of comments on social
media claimed bills were dras-

Utility customers decry sky-high
power bills despite storm outages
By Jason Ruiter
Staff Writer

Please turn to HIGH BILLS, A9

A simmering feud between
Seminole County commission-
ers and the clerk of courts over
who controls the investment of
hundreds of millions of dollars
is headed to court.

Clerk of Courts and Comp-
troller Grant Maloy, who was
elected last year, has asserted
that his job includesmaking the
day-to-day investment deci-
sions on as much as $460 mil-

lion in surplus county funds.
Commissioners say he’s

wrong and unanimously voted
last month to file a lawsuit
against him in hopes a judge
will side with them.

“Mr. Maloy is very full of
himself as far as this is con-
cerned,” commission Chairman
John Horan said at a recent
meeting. “I’m exhausted work-
ingwithMr.Maloyon this issue.
… I don’t trust him. I just don’t

Seminole sues clerk of courts over
control of millions in investments
ByMartin E. Comas
Staff Writer

Please turn to SEMINOLE, A12

Twokids jumpedover thewall near
the endof Sunday’s farewellmatch, ran
towardKaká, fell to their knees and
bowedat the soccer legend’s feet.

Kaká, a polite andgentle rolemodel
until the very end,wrappedhis arms
around the two trespassers, tousled their
hair and shepherded themoff the field.

“They toldme theywere going tomiss
me,”Kaká said after his finalMLSgame
in anOrlandoCityuniform, “and I told
themIwas going tomiss them.”

Itwas oneofmanyemotionalmo-
ments forKaká ,whose tearful departure
leaves soccer fans in this city conflicted
andconfounded. Sadly, his final home
MLSmatchended like toomanyother
MLSmatchesduringhis three seasons in
Orlando.Thedisappointing1-0defeat to
Columbus cameonanightwhenevery-
body—his fans, his coaches andhis
teammates—desperatelywanted to send

KAKÁ BIDS A SAD FAREWELL

Orlando City’s team captain, Kaká, hugs, signs autographs and poses with fans after the team’s final
home game of the season against Columbus on Sunday evening. The Lions lost to the Crew 1-0.

JACOB LANGSTON/STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kaká’s emotions strong throughout the game,C1.■ Lions leave strikerCyleLarin off roster,C4

Final match ends,
predictably, in loss

Please turn to GOODBYE, A12

COMMENTARY

Mike Bianchi
Sentinel Columnist

COOLCARS LOOK EVERY SATURDAY
IN THE DRIVE SECTION FOR NEW VEHICLES!

It’s 1953 all over again; and my
MGTD roadster convertible is in
excellent condition, with a ground-up
restoration, seat belts, epoxy painted,
always garage kept and a true car
show winner many times over! For the
particulars, it’s showing on Hemmings
in their Classic Cars section.
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1965 Ford Mustang
Convertible Shelby GT350
clone. Owned since 1970 by
Vance Jochim. Modified to include
302 engine with most Shelby
performance items including
Paxton Supercharger.
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This is my 1970 Mustang Mach 1.

It has a 351 Cleveland engine

automatic transmission power

steering and air conditioning.

I have won many awards and

hope to keep it for a long time.
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COOL CARS IS NOW LIVE!COOL CARS IS NOW LIVE!
Check out our new online photo gallery atCheck out our new online photo gallery at

Orlandosentinel.com/cars

Please e-mail your photo information (description and history of the vehicle), with the picture attached as a .jpg file,Please e-mail your photo information (description and history of the vehicle), with the picture attached as a .jpg file,
toto coolcars@orlandosentinel.comcoolcars@orlandosentinel.com withwith COOL CARSCOOL CARS in the subject field. Please keep descriptions to 4 lines or less.in the subject field. Please keep descriptions to 4 lines or less.

Submissions are not returned.Submissions are not returned.

SEND US A PHOTOSEND US A PHOTO
OF YOUR FAVORITE CAR!OF YOUR FAVORITE CAR!


